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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We uudorstaud that a Prohibition
party with J K Kaulia at its hoad
will be organized to inorrow A

strong campaign cau bo expected as
nil tho members of the party feol
horriGod because by an outgoing
vessel 1GOO sacks each containing
GOompty beor bottles were shipped
to the Mainland The Fourth
Viiiy wants to know who onlptiod
tlioso 80000 bottles

t

Tlfe Republican canvassing com- -

mitt0Q will evidently carry thoir
tonls with them as a considerable
quantity was purchased this morn ¬

ing and ovn Che big tont of tbe lain
rfiirt Dodd wa aeourod for the

talketvmuoboh excursion Oati we

infer from this fact thaXtho Repub
lican otutnp speakers realize that
tliey have uo friouds from whom
they can ask hopitaityJ It looks

that way

Lastler Kaulia at the Kewalo
umass mefcting lnsto7enlng promfsfd

to secure a franchise for tho women
of tho Territory lie was applauded
by the weaker sex but the ujalo
votors woro not enthusiastic They
folt that as a rulo thoir better halves
hhvo all to say at home aud that it
is fair aud just to tho sterner sex to
reserve the stump and the Legisla-
tive

¬

hallH for the men who need
safety for their penned up oloquonco
Mr Kaulino proposal rewind us of
n political inejdeut which occurred
atthe elqction of 1880 An oloqnont
Hawaiinu- - candidate for legislative
honors was addressing a large
audienco of voW on election
day Ho said Fellow citizens
if you oleot mo I will fee that
many wrongs are rectified and
that equarrijjhlfl aro grantud to all
At presout hundreds of haolea
marry our Hawaiian girls My
platform says that a law shall ba
pissed compelling wahiue haolo to
nnrry kanaka jThq pliuk was
tuidentiynotapproved by tho kf
uikas as lie original aud eloquont
o sudidato rocoived ouly two voter
The result was not flattoring to the
w thine haole although no protest
v m entorod by thoinbut Mr Kaulia
tjdt invent eomething ovon more
original it he expects to get two
v los

A IKKTOAN TKOOP3 AKK AT ¬

TACKED BY JKIEKOB
rililPINOS

Kinty Men of tho riftoontn and
Xhirty Qevonth Infantry Tight
a Thousand Inaurgonts

Manila Sept 19 During the
l pt savou days there has been a dis
ti et increase in insurgent aggres
hion particularly noar Manila along
tli railroad and in tho provinces of
J uoa Moronp Bulupau Nuova
J ja and Pampanga culminating
Vunday iu an engagement near
M liloan at tho oast of Laguna do
J y in which detachmonta of tho
SMtoonth and Thirty - seventh

1 ited States Infnutry Regiments
i ioty mon all told mot thpusaud
i uurgeuti armed with rilles aud ru

tHnohed
The Amricau loss was twelve

rrw V K1- - - - ih--- f

mmmtowmwTrvmKXw
killod including Ouptain David
Mitchell aud Second Lieutoiant
Gorgo- - A Oooptr both of tho
Fifteenth luftitrjj twenty nix

wounded aud live winaiug who are
probably dad

Thoouomyhad been pursued for
several days

There are humors of attacks on
the rnilroad and of trouble iu Ma
nib Rifugeoi aro arriving hero
from Laguua Morong- - aud Pain
panga prnviucets Tho uatives of
Manila uro restlasn aud niauy aro
leaviug the city

The hostile demonstrations aro
particularly marked along the rail
road and on thu shores of Lnguun
do Bay The iututrgouts have at ¬

tacked garrisous and outposts In
some cases thoy have charged towue
fleeing whrn pursued Guiginto
iolo Malolos aud Caloocau hivo
been subjected to this lroamtut
The Manila mail escort of thirty
men was attacked at Gabugao Lake
a two hours fight ensuing Calm
gno ws aleo attacked tho telegraph
gllico there being destroyed Tho
insurgents have burned the village
of Rosario Thoy have been cut
ting tho telegraph wires aud rail-

road
¬

at certain poiuts
Armed insurgents have developed

in the districts of San Jose Sau
Mateo and Mariquiua Iu the
proviuco of Nuova Eija ration
wngouB with an escort of twelve
were attacked anil tho wagons burn-

ed
¬

Five members o the escort are
missing Advices from Cobu do
spibo several attacks upon Americ-

an
¬

garrisons near the capital Tho
American casualties- - outside tho
Siuiloan engagement it is diilicult
to ascertain but they are at leabt
fifteen

A Brutal Assault
Two rough looking white mon who

wero charged with assaulting a na-

tive
¬

police officer nore sent to jail
this morning by tho Distriot magis-

trate
¬

for 15 days
Tho men attacked the officer ou

the street and taking him unwaro
knoqkodvhjmdown and ptartod kick
ing and beating him He got on hs
feet however and it didnt take n
long time before tho fellows were
knocked down gathered up and
locked up When asked by the
magistrate why ho didnt use his
lub tho officer looked at his hands

which can ouly be coverod with a
No Id glove and Baid I had
these and forgot had a club

In sending the inon tc prison tho
Judge said that he believed it was
his duty to uphold the police If
polici ofiicor overstepped their
powers ho would always criticize
and even ceusure them although
instances had occurred when tho
hoad of tho Depaitmont had got
cold foot aud complained to the
Attorney General that tho force
was being discouraged

W0RX OF OEHSU3 BUUEAU

Tho Last Btatieticn Aro Vory Koa
Jy Oomplatcid

James W Girvin of the Census
bureau finished his work with tho
buroau to day For foveral weeks
past since the completion of tho
canvassing of tbo returns of tho
census Mr Oirviu Ins been making
a careful tour of tho city gathering
up statistics iu connection with
trade and manufacturer This work
will bo finished to day and it con
cluleahis work in the Coubus bu-

reau
¬

G L Bgolow who has bcon nr
sbciated with thework of tho Cei
sus bureau also is at work on the
collection of sugar statistics and
will not iiuish it for sevoral woeku
lie will make tho entire cirjuit of
tbo Islands visiting nearly every
plantation

Mr Girviu said yesterday that
tbo returns for Honolulu ought to
lo ready iu a few more weeks as
they havobiMm in tbo hand of tho
bureau in Washington for nearly
two monthVprtst P C A

Thoro was a practical business
coufereneo at tli Republican Head ¬

quarters Inst oveuing between tho
pruuiuct otllcors aud thu EmicuUvu
Committee in uonnoction with tho
4 o ta i 1 j for the campaign

- I fMlrlrMK- - - J- -
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ervous Debility
is often one of the mostdistressind after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lacK nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wflltams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
beautiful by this remedy

Among the well known mon o tho nowapfipcr profesRlon Is 1

J Laurence nMtt IOiuth Aomio Detroit Midi Mho furthopubt
sloven jcumliiui Leon ut Ills ilosk on cry day Ho biijb

Atono tlmol wuu In hucIi ii condition tlintmy pliyslclin tnlit
I would linvo ncroua protrntlonj tlmtl would lmo to stnpnowB
pipor work or X vould go to plecet If 1 poralotod In dolntj It iih I
wurt destroying lint ncrvo forco I lnid left I lobt lleMi and lind n
compllcntlon of nllmouts which luitncrt sldllfitl physicluns An
nsvoolito lccoiiunondud Dr Wllltnms IMnlc lllls for Tnlo lVopIo
and I givo them a trial I cant sijthal I recehedany licucllt
from tho first bov but derived vory good results from tho second
They gavo nui stinigtli aud helped my shattered nerves to that I
could cta full nights rest

A prcutdcal of pnin in the small of the bnclc I attributed to a
ilernniflinont of tbo Kidneys Tor this complaint Dr Williams
lInk llllo for 1alo Ieoplo vorlted wonders Hoon after 1 btsan
tuUlnijtlicm icrulnrly tho pntneiscd and I felt llltouncH man

I amgieatlj cnrournRod Irom thu results of usliij a few boxes
and am conlldbut that tbo pills v 111 work a completo rtsloration
cf my foimcr condition Irom Luiimj Acaj Uttruit JcA

Sold by all drudgists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
nct upi or price oucents per dox ODoxesibO

Tro Registration Oontoct

Lorrin Andrews D L Naono and
M A GonsalveP tho Board of
Registration of Oahu have filed
answer to the application of Edwin
Q Clarke for a writ of mandamu
tho Board having refused to regifl
terliini It is a matter at law and
will 16 heard Monday morning in

Qhanibbrs Tho respondoute pray
that lhevaltoruatijo writ may bo re-

called
¬

-

Eoforo tho Supremo Court on
Monday morning will bo hoard tho
appeal of Jojeph Trviug from the
decision of tho Boird of Rugidlrs
tion in refusing to allow him to 1 o
rAgiitered A bond on appeal for
330 hrts bequ glod with W II Cotn
well and k J Mossmau as Btiretio
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When you want a hack ring up
191 On that eland you will get a
reliable aud good driver a fine hack
and no
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School has No Mora

Lunches at Homo for a Time

Thoru are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
on convenient and practical
Method and that id to use
tho Patent Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam
em and folds flat when empty
which enables jou to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Price iB only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W I MOHD Si CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and llouse furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves

Jiefrigeratorp
Puritan Wickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Graiiito

Iron Ware Primus
SlovfiB

DATS

Bargain

T

Ocilo

We have sold lots of goods in every
at tliis Great Sale

We still have some bargains in all

But we must have --more rooin for
new goods purchased by Mr Kerr in
New York -

And for the next few days we are
going to offer the balance of our bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices

v Come before they all gone
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